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gns-dcr, or where such persons hold no t

snhcriiaetttpoiinh aethat of its efi'ects upon the shipping trade to.Tle Postal Treaty, wlîich caime of London to the Ministeso teQeeîî.

forh tUerettineat rosnbeaset fthpot of Montreal. Mr. HIENRY FRY, into operation on thte lat of July, was The Premtier rmade a ntost ehaborate me-

titeir place of residence or achool-rooma. of Quebec, bas written a letter to the signed at Berne last October by thte epre- viewv of the nîeasures of the session front

tU rpî (t<zette, of titis citv, taking tbis view of it, sentatives of ail the European GCoverji- the point of view - whliieh considered

'fo this proposition terpyi that 1
aity persoît who has undergone training at and certainly a gentleman of Mr. FRY'S Monta, of the United States, and of Egypt. historic ; and the set speeches of Mr.

a recognized or Normal School in another standinîg and experience, is entitled to a France alone of the countries ijîterested is D18RAELI, whatever nay ho the estimiate

n' tr, rwoholhadponafoa a aring. Hie adverts to the fact that the excepted front its action up to the next witich mten, front différent stand pointts,

cotrer (o heorldsniersity, elgiba Chanîcellor of the Exchequem accepted an yeam ; to which tinte the 51)eciah postal trea- mîay htoldl of bis character, always contain

fo xaiitil frhces. U eriM aîitendîteîtt of Mir. IIEED', " prohibiting ties conclîtded by the French (lovornnent food forj refection. le îas careful to

co at oft Speror of anyof The c11oîna- the carnageiii Britisitsitip, of grain in witb the varions otlterGovernîieîtts renaii ndicate iin lus opeiig îeîîaks titat ls

('atholie teaching ()rders is recogni7ed as Unik ,"witli an addition, ,"which Iiintited in force. Hemr Stephait, the Prussian conîclusions spnîg rather fronithte au-

î'nern tehtlereigbe o0sc the prohibition to cases ini whicb mmore than Postmaster-Genoral, to whora was due the tumu of experience thon the sprintg time

reiijthn, and t wold neotrho nces-oîte-third of tUe cargo consistod of grain," admirable organization of the Feld Post, of anticipation. T1he topic to %Yicb ite

samy for such 1 ersons to attend the New and another anendnieît was afterwards hotU for lettonsaîtd for 1 ostage-cards, (Inr- fimt alluded wias the (Colonial Empire of

Bmursîvik Tr IDiigSchool. XXTen such accepted 1- providing that a Britisht sbip, ing the late wvam, is said to have first Great Britaiîi. 'lo cojîsoidlate titis and

BrisikTaeitotg carryiitg mtore than oîîe-tUimul of a graini brought fomw'and the project of a untiversai keep) it vemy itear in syjtîpathy and feel-

cerîfiate 111(1 atendnco111011cargo ut huik, shouid itot ho deenîed sea- postal systeni. But it tîtiglit well bv n othe lîeart of the parent state was,

theTraniîg cimol s e1 iii'd.worthy ;" and, in the debato of the 5tb of beenti o0ested by t ho fixed charges, ac- be said, ajt objeet of the greatest conleefli

II.August, anotbem amiendment îvas cariod cordiiîg to distatnce atnd the numiber of for HeýrMaljesty'sGoveritnioitt. Herepudiat-

That iii scîools taught by the Christian provi<hinutg1"that the clause sbould not words, for telegraphie nmessagTes thmouigh- ed ail sucît notion,-, as that the Coloniieis weme

Brotiiers anîd Siseso haiy rwhciapy to any grain shippers hefore the lat ont tîte countries nepresented at tUe period- burdoîts to tUe Mothen Country. On the

îîtav ho attejided hy Roman Cathltoic of (ictober, 1875." Making at once the icai Teiegraphîic ('onfemeitees ; and tUe coittrary, hoe asserted they were ier

chi<l(ron, the teachers shahl not ho coin- apr~lication to the port of Moîitmeai, Mm. real oigintiton of the imain idea is clealy greatest glomy. Ibhis expression of opinion

peiled to use any books wvich îîtay coîttain FRY urges that iîtie.ss a large supply of the itite Smi owland iii. îvas cheemed ; and it bas not been, so fan

aivhin ojctoabetotor n or r iîthg rrpoue uing Septeinher Smi oWL.Ni) Hîr.L, devised a tînifomîti as wve have seen, anywheme chahlenged hy

gl oîm )int of vieuv (ieferring now more it will bo patically impossible to sbip grain pennîy postage rate for the United King,- the press. It fact wve iiay say tîtat tUe

particularly to tUe History and Beaders f rom Montreal in Britisht sbips after the doîu. lte Postai Coxîfememîce of Boene views of thiose anti-colonial doctrinaires

preýs('ihed by thée liaî'd of Edlucation.) Ist Octoben next. Ho regards it furthier bas intro(hlced a iiniforut 2.1,d. or five wbicb found sontewbat noisy expression

We regard the rwply of thte Executive as evident that the Bill wilh act with tre- llus on ive cents postage rate i thue new a foev years ago. are îow sulent ; and this

('ounceil to titis propositiont Is coîumteutsinieri(ous force against British sbipowners, postal territory, wvhich is sevenal- times as is a political signi of very great iîîport-

and conciliatory. Tbey affirnî i tat tite thîmow tUe Uulk of the British grain-carry- great as the. vasteât organized territory ance.

greatest came -las heen. takeit to keep the ing trade into the hands of foneigners, and known to history. Twopence lialfpenny Tnmning to bome inattons, MRt. DISRAELI

school books froc Irontinmatten objectiona- tell againat Montreal and iin favor of New is the Uniion charge for echeUpeaid lot- said the present Miinis3ters of tUe Qucen

130

THUE BuRLAND-DESBARATs LITHOGRÂPnIO ble to any one0 on religious grounds, and it York, where a large proori Noter- o o oeta afa UICi

AND PunBLîSnîNî, COMPANY issue the follow- will continue to be the aim of the educa- carrying trade is done by Germans, Nr weight, with an additional charge of 2ýd.

ngprodicals, to ail of which subscriptions are tional authorities to render the text books weg ians. an(l Italians, h vlitu e in for every additional half-ounce. In necws-

p-ayable in advance :-The CÂNÂDIAN ILLTJS- ohrprsatx1

TitATRI) NEws, .4.OO per annum; TiUE CANA- suitahie to ail. In reference to the pros- a position to carry grain at a cheaper rate papers, books, or ohrpresatxi

DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICS' cribedllistory of England, the Counicil than British shîps. levied of îd. on every two ouniceq. A

NMAGÂZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'Oi,Îio,,,N Pu- are prepareul to recomrnend to the favoura- We quito agree with RY'a that this uniforrn rate, however, of Id. niay be

BLIQUE, $3.0O0îver annum.c
Ail emitanes nd usinss ommnictios he consideration of the Board of Educa- is a matter 'well worth the attention of our fixed, according to the wish of each coun-

to be addressed to G. B. BuIhLAND, General tioli the adoption and insertion of notes, Goverlnnent, and especially of the Mfinis- try, for every copy of a newspaper- weighi-

Manager. conipiled from L'ingard, upon such por- ter of Marine. The dramatic turn of the ing not mo-'e than four ounces. Thus the

Ail corres9pondence of thq Papers, literary tions of the text as niay be deemied objec- PLIMSOLTL incident lias naturaIly of itself charge on the Iargest English newspaper

contributions, and sketches to be addressed to tionable in a religions point of view, made a great impression on the continent, wvi11 not excecd 1i(. ; unless, indeed, it be

"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, *d~~ B hff dt I f t iFcc etmr hn30iatclmlsb e

Montreal. " iheîî presened oth oard on behalofand i t scear from îtetonie of te Fec etmr hn.0 atclmlsb

When an auswer is required stamps for return the Rinan Catholie minority. papers that shipowners in France stand within the territory of the Union, ini

Oeostgemut w oo enlse crir eqi I. ready to avail theinselves of the unexpect- which case it becornes hable to ail addi-

Oneortwogod rlibl carirs eqire- X.ed advantages thus thrown in their way'. tional charge, iiot amiounitiing- to more

Appy o heMANGE, URANDDEBAAT rat provision shall be miade that the We do not exactly agree with Mr. 'FRY than half the general Union rate. LNot to

COM PAN Y. 
I

Cit sl)crber ae eqesed o eprtatTrustees slial allow religious instruction that this eiitini hepou tri a vex Governiments too nmuch with vulgar

once to this office, either personally or by postal to he givenl in the sehool rooms under 9uresoig ane, ut there is no doubt fractions, it bas been arranýed that, to suit

caprayirglrt n h.eieyo hi their control after regular secular school that the Governinent Bill was hatiiy drawn (li ifiereflees of exchange, thp. letter rate may

paer.hours, saiti hours to ho shortened to the up, iînmatureiy coîîsidered, rapidly passed be raised front 2id. to 3l, or iowered to

exetallowed for religions instruction. througiî its different stages in Parliamient, 2(. ;mad corresa)i(ii arain r l

liere lies the kiiot of the whoie ques- and officiaiiy pronounced to he only a tem- iowcd in conncctioii wîitl the rates i>a<-

t~AALIA I1IJTBTEI t[ Ui iolhothrpopsitonrdtedaterporary measure. Even in the Speech froii al'(,e on newspapers and books. The

Monrea, atuda, Azi. 21h 185. of vital substance. The reply is a guiardod harm xiii result fromn it during the nîonths region are (iivide(l into II counitries of

negative, but so diplinatically worded as intervening hefore the next sessioni of origin," couintries of dlestination," and

TBF N'EWI BR UNSWICK SGIIOOLS. to leave roomi for future itegotiation wvhich, Parliiment,whenainore thorough aiîdsatia- intermiediate coiniitries." 'fhec "country

we trust, will be pursued utlafi n acoytettn f u aei rnied. of orgin " keeps ail the moniey rcceived oit

Another ph ase lias becît reached iin this derstanding is arrived at. lThe (ounicilr- Wt eadt uslei il he 1 r 1 ad etr. Whnalterbsio

imîportant andl perpiexéd question. It is gard it as obvions that if the Trustiees be re- re0bre ht there is a recent Act of been prepaid the sui whiclî becomes pay-

in the shape of a compromise which gives quired to ailow the teachers to give de- the Caitadian Parliantent regu latin h beuo ti tkt n etbyfi

hope of aitticabie settienît in the near noîninatioxtal instruction after school to casfcto adiaigochis ht"cutr fdsiain.Cieepxs

f ututre. After the faihire of the case, ont the pupils aiwsejuiibledl for publiceîpurposes Actwtas passed with a clause empowering of sending Ilin transit tlirough immediate

oicagon nteIoiîoîPri- under the authority of the School Act, the Governor General iii (ouncil bv 1Pro- counitries closed mails as w'eil as corres-

m1euit, the Itonan Catholic memibers of the the direct tendency of such a provisioni clamnation to brinigit into force. 'Until iîow poiidenice ini open mails " is of course

P~rovincial Legislature resolved upon xnak- would be to render the selection and ap-nscbPolatnlisenisedadbrebyhecotrofrgnwic

ing a final effort to solve the problem witit pointment of teachers a matter to ho de- teAthsrnand edlte.Bt~ei oh hre ttert f2fac

titeir own Provincial Government. With termined rather by their denontinational have no doubt that, in consideratioti of kiorme, or about 10(l. a poun, o

titis view, and under the sanction of views than their fitie.ss to diseharge the the urgency and extreine inmportance of letters, and 25 centimes a kilogrammne, or,

iShtop SWEENEY, they subnîited a series specified duties required of thent duringthcaete1)ptnntoMriendijlapudfrnwper. 
iee-

of ropsitonsto he abiet f Nw shoo hors.Fisheries will lose no tinte in imaking, penises of sea service ai-c to be diminished

Bruswik.Thee ropsiion aefur WTe shail not enter upon a discussion of such legisiation operative. While on the as ranch as possible; and a country provid-

in nmither and we shahl sunîmarîze thora these documents to-day. Tbey are a great on hand, as we said iast week, we need ing ocean transit of nmore titan 300 iiaut-

<a- follows stop in advanee, and read in conttection a PIIMSOLL amonig us t() watch jealously ical miles raay not ciaini frointhtie I"couni-

I. ~~~with Archbishop LYNCH's late utterance over the intereats of Canadian seanteit and try of origin " mri han .75c o

That the pupils residiîîg in ahl poptîlousothsaesbjt,îuthoaddas seafarers geealy, we iîînst look to the letters, or i f. 25 c. for newspapers. Te

places vhere there jnay' ho a sufficient very sigîtificant. The principal journais of overnuenocra tefo rprpo rat sfrtreyarada h x

ituiner of children to forin two or more St. John and the Province of New Brutn- tection of our great shipping iîîterest that so pîration of that tijîte is to be rcgarded as

seliools, shah hoe perritted to attendl swick appear favorable to, some sucli neither our shipowners nor our shippers hinding iii perpetuity, though aîîy country

seol ad fthe dstics n hihsctee f omroie. shaîl suifer the penalties of abuses cora- may witbdraw front it by giving a year's

Toithey enay ree. ofthe_______________ 
mitted by their confreres in Ejîgiand aînd notice. itepreseittatives of the coiiitriesý

To iti te rpl ofth Goermen ~ THE ENGLISH SHIPPINC ACT. for which they are no wise reaponsible. tnchtded in the Postal Union are to as-

simple and satisfactory. After layîng0 o semble every tbree years ini order to con-

down the principle that the power to Iu our comments iast week on the Mer- sider the working, of the systeit and tut

admit to the sehools of a district children chants' Shipping Act passed by the British POSTAL UNION. remedy sncb (lefects in it as mnay have bc-

residing, in another district is vested iii Governîneuît, under the direction of Sir An announcentent wvas lately made that cone apparent. When thte official ait-

the Trustees, thtey alow that iin the case of CHA,%RLE,,s ADDERLEY, We went rather fuily our Governiment had secured admission nouiicejttentwil 1)0 nia(lebyoitr owni Postal

districts where there are two or more into its monits, and, among other remarks, into the convention by wbich the princi- autitorities it is to bc hoped thiat the ache-

sehools, the Trustees nay, suhject to proper we stated that Mr. PIIMSOLL'5 prOposals pal nations of E urope liad agreed to reduce dule of destinations and price., will ho de-

provision for grading, allow children front for a compnlsory clasaificationt and a regu- thi otlcrmiiain obs 1ls ~e i ij~1,sinii iaîeS

any part of the district to attend any of lated load huie would, if carried, drive the and most amnicahie basis. Tbis intelhi- that ailinîay uîtiderstajtdl it.

the sehools within. the bounda of the shipping trad f cnln it h anda gence, conming alnîost sinuitaneously witb .h-- - -

district. of the foreigît owner and muin the greatest the new Postai facilities entered upon MINJS TFRS A T THE MANSION

L.commercial interest of the country. This with the United States, ivas received with HO USE.

That regulation ho nmade to provido for statement is so truc on the very face of it general satisfaction. From ont hast English
that we wonder none of our contempora- exebanges, especially the Pa IlMall Gazette, Our last Linghislt papers bring ns a re-

the grantiîtg of licenses to persons holding itTe.b 
n oevr ebaifl rtcnr

.M n 1-j~p.<~<if~,jrh ries have noticed i.Tesbet oeew banfl atclr of the scope and port of that tinte bonoured feast,-tbie
froin te Sui)rior o any r i- , ', - -, - - __ _ au isi nflxh inernatinalacominneranuml dener byve theyLordLodMayoo


